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ABSTRACT 
Whitc spruce (Pic.atr ,y1(111c,o (Moenchl Voss) is one of the most important tree species for refores- 
totion in Canada. Ovcl- thc past 30 years, hundreds of thousands of hectares were planted. Plantation- 
grown wood will become an important source of supply for the lumber industry in the near future. 
Plantation wood i \  generally known to have a greater proportion of juvenile wood than that from 
natural stands. For this reason. cluality attributes of lumber from plantations might be considerably 
reduced, e\pccially after kiln-drying. However, these quality attributes might be influenced by the 
origin of the serd sources used for the reforestation program. The main purpose of this study was to 
investigate the genetic variation in the effect of kiln-drying under restraint on shrinkage and warp of 
dimen\ion lumber processed from 26 provenances originating from the Great Lakes and St. Lawrence 
Region. Two drying treatments were applied, i.e. conventional and high-temperature drying. Analyses 
of v~iriance showed no significant dirferences among provenances for any type of shrinkage (longi- 
tudinal shrinkage. shrinkage in thickness. shrinkage in width) or warp (bow, crook, twist) measure- 
ments. For the cflkct of the drying treatment, it was significant only in the case of shrinkage in width. 
Kr\.\~.ort l . \ :  Kiln-drying. reslraint. shrinkage, warp, plantation 
INTRODUCTION 
The interaction of environmental factors 
with genetic systems leads to the development 
of patterns of' geographical variation and pre- 
su~nably to the genetic differentiation of pop- 
ulations within a species (Morgenstern 1996). 
The existence of such a variation is well 
known and so far has been reported for many 
tree species (Kriebel 1957: Mergen 1963; 
Nienstacdt 1969; Morgenstern 1978; Fowler 
and Park 1988). Wood characteristics often 
vary as greatly within the range of a species 
as do growth and adaptability (Zobel and van 
Buijtenen 1989). Numerous studies have con- 
firmed this fact for traits such as wood density 
and tracheid length, among others (Zobel et 
al. 1960; Einspahr and Benson 1967; Taylor 
et al. 1982; Ydnchuk et al. 1984; Corriveau et 
al. 1987). While wood density provides an in- 
direct means of predicting end-use character- 
istics of wood such as strength, stiffness, and 
hardness (Jozsa and Middleton 1994), rnore 
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direct data on the variation of wood processing 
behavior and mechanical properties are need- 
ed, especially when trees are grown in plan- 
tations. Indeed, with the worldwide move to 
fast-growing species and shorter rotation 
stocks and use of genetically improved mate- 
rial. the proportion of juvenile wood in har- 
vested logs is expected to increase. Juvenile 
wood is known to cause warping problems 
that originate from an excessive longitudinal 
shrinkage and/or spiral grain (Zobel and 
Sprague 1998). The eventual occurrence of 
geographical variation in the number and the 
importance of drying defects would make it 
possible to improve the quality of kiln-dried 
products by choosing provenances with the 
most desirable properties. 
The main objective of this study was to in- 
vestigate the genetic variation in shrinkage 
and warp in the kiln-drying of 26 white spruce 
provenances originating from the Great Lakes 
and St. Lawrence Region. The effect of the 
drying technique on these quality traits was 
also investigated. 
MATERIA1,S A N D  METHODS 
In the spring of 1964, 4-year-old seedlings 
raised at the Petawawa National Forestry In- 
stitute (lat. 4S059'N, long. 77'24'W) were used 
to establish a provenance trial at the Harring- 
ton Forest Farm, now owned by Bowater In- 
corporated (lat. 45'48'N, long. 74'38'W). The 
seedlings were from 25 provenances sampled 
in the Great Lakes and St. Lawrence Region 
(Table I ) .  Spacing was 1.8 m X 1.8 m. The 
experimental design was a randomized com- 
plete block design, with each provenance rep- 
resented by a 6 X 6 square plot. Twenty-one 
years after planting, trees were pruned up to 2 
111 in height. Twelve years later, i.e. in the fall 
of 1996, the provenance trial was thinned with 
a fellerldelimber. Six trees from each prove- 
nance, having a diameter of at least 17 cm at 
a height of 5 m, were retained for the current 
study. Whenever possible, the six trees were 
taken from the first block. For a few prove- 
nances, trees coming from the second block 
were used to complete the test material. T.he 
average diameter below bark at stump level 
was about 25 cm with values ranging frosm 
20.5 to 36.5 cm. 
Each tree was first cross-cut into 2.5-m-long 
logs. Only the two first logs were kept for this 
study. These were processed directly on site 
into three rough-sawn 2 X 4 studs (50 mm X 
100 mm) using a portable band sawmill. The 
log was first squared on three faces and then 
ripsawn so that the middle piece was boxed- 
pith, and the two other pieces contained most- 
ly sapwood. Each board was labelled with .an 
aluminum tag identifying the provenance, the 
tree, and the position of the log (butt or top) 
in the stem. The lumber was solidly pile:d, 
wrapped in plastic film, and transported to 
Universitk Laval (Sainte-Foy. Quebec) to be 
stored at -20°C until further processing. Six 
more trees were harvested in a natural stand 
at the Valcartier Forest Experiment Station 
near Quebec City (lat. 46"56'N, long. 
7I028'W). These were processed into 2 X 4s 
in the same way as for the trees from the prov- 
enance trial and were used as the forest-grown 
standard for data analysis. 
The lumber was dried to a final moistu~re 
content (FMC) of 10% in an experimental 
kiln of 2.5 m' capacity at Universitk Laval. 
Two treatments were applied, i.e. convention- 
al drying and high-temperature drying. Each 
treatment was replicated three times (Fig. I ) .  
The drying schedules were based on com- 
mercially developed schedules for white 
spruce dimension stock (Cech and Pfaff 
1978) and adapted to the drying of value-add- 
ed products (target FMC of 10%). A c o n -  
plete description of treatments is provided in 
Girard et al. (submitted). 
In order to constitute the six drying loatis, 
the lumber was first divided into six groups, 
the six boards from the same tree belonging 
to the same group. Because of the loss of iden- 
tification for some material in the logging- 
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TABLE I. Geogrzlphic origirl of'vvhite spruce seed 1ot.v u.~ed in the study. * 
Tr.,,t,' 
Shrinkage ('A ) 
Elev;i In thlcknc\\  I n  width Longttudinal Warp (rn~n) 
Latitude Lonpltude llrrn 
I'l;~re N.inlc ("  ' N) ( '  ' W) (111) Conv' High'  Conv. Hlgh Crlnv Hlgh A how Acrooh A t w ~ \ t  
Peterborough, ON 44 33 78 15 250 3.13 4.01 2.99 2.44 0.16 0.18 2.4 0.3 6.3 
Winchester, ON 4 5 0 6  7521 75 3.49 4.42 3.56 3.05 0.19 0.16 3.9 0.7 3.9 
Cushing, QC 4536  7428  60 2.84 3.64 2.96 2.37 0.21 0.16 3.1 0.6 5.4 
Beloeil. QC 4534  7312  30 3.08 3.80 3.22 2.70 0.23 0.18 3.9 0.6 6.0 
Grandes Piles, QC 4641 7 2 4 4  150 3.20 4.29 3.05 2.76 0.19 0.15 2.8 0.5 5.0 
St-Raymond, QC 4654  7 1 5 0  120 2.66 4.60 3.32 2.70 0.19 0.16 3.6 1.2 4.8 
Casey, QC 47 53 74 1 1  425 2.74 4.14 2.99 2.73 0.20 0.15 3.6 0.4 5.1 
Lac Mattawin, QC 4649  7418  490 3.20 4.54 3.20 2.65 0.16 0.12 3.0 0.2 5.8 
Canton Franchkre. QC 46 51 75 02 425 2.91 4.34 2.94 2.46 0.17 0.16 2.6 0.8 5.9 
RCservoir Baskatong. QC 46 48 75 50 305 3.27 3.84 3.28 2.38 0.15 0.23 1.8 0.8 7.1 
Lac Dumoine. QC 4 6 5 4  7754  365 3.27 3.20 3.54 2.27 0.16 0.14 2.6 1.2 5.2 
Notre-Dame-du-Laus, QC 46 05 75 37 245 2.65 3.69 2.98 2.44 0.17 0.15 3.5 0.6 3.6 
Chalk River, ON 46 01 77 27 150 3.18 3.63 2.89 2.61 0.24 0.15 3.8 0.8 4.7 
Miller Lake, ON 46 15 81 00 215 3.38 4.07 3.13 2.52 0.14 0.15 3.5 0.1 5.9 
Monk, QC 4 7 0 6  6959  365 3.45 3.82 3.31 2.60 0.19 0.17 2.7 1.8 4.9 
Price, QC 4 8 3 6  6807  60 2.73 4.16 2.93 2.76 0.20 0.16 2.7 0.5 4.0 
Edmundston, NB 4 7 2 3  6 8 2 0  245 2.71 4.30 3.09 2.69 0.19 0.16 4.3 0.5 3.5 
Kakabeka, ON 4824  8937  300 3.30 4.24 3.21 3.05 0.15 0.15 2.2 0.8 4.4 
Lac Mitchinamecus. QC 47 21 75 07 425 3.34 4.00 2.87 2.55 0.14 0.13 2.8 0.2 5.3 
Lac Sinlard. QC 4737  7841 245 3.85 3.06 3.62 2.47 0.14 0.16 3.6 0.4 5.7 
Swastika, ON 4 8 0 6  8 0 0 6  365 2.85 3.89 3.06 2.60 0.15 0.21 3.2 0.3 4.7 
Valcarticr. QC 4656  7128  180 2.93 3.74 2.99 2.36 0.22 0.17 3.4 0.2 3.0 
Grand Rapids. MN 4714  9331 410 2.50 3.80 3.04 2.51 0.17 0.16 2.7 0.8 4.7 
Luce. MI 4 6 3 0  8 5 3 0  215 2.95 3.78 3.04 2.47 0.19 0.16 2.6 0.6 4.6 
Marquette, MI 4 6 3 3  8 7 2 3  440 3.45 3.95 3.11 2.78 0.16 0.17 3.7 0.1 6.2 
Sccond-growth forest 46 52 71 32 150 2.97 3.55 3.35 2.43 0.14 0.14 3.9 1.4 2.9 
Ovcrall mean 3.08 3.94 3.14 2.59 0.18 0.16 3.1 0.6 4.9 
* Locallon 01 tllc princnance trtal: 1,;11. 45" 4X'N. Lc~np. 73" 8 ' W .  Elev 150 111 
' A h  1 l t  t o  h 1 I i  - how hclcr~e kiln-dl-y~ng). A crook. dllferenllal urca,k. A twl\t. diiierent~al tw~st .  
' Cc,n\enl~<rn.il tccr,prl.;llure drytng. 
' High-ternpcratulr dl-ybng 
sawing process, only 24 of the 26 provenances 
(including the forest-grown standard) were 
present in five of the six drying loads, the 
sixth one containing 25 provenances. Wher- 
ever necessary, green dummy specimens were 
used to complete the stack made of 15 rows 
of 10 boards each. Three groups among the 
six available were randomly selected and used 
as replicates for conventional drying while the 
three others were submitted to high-tempera- 
ture drying. Because of the variation in lumber 
thickness due to the use of a portable sawmill, 
the lumber was presurfaced on both wide faces 
to a thickness of 4 1.5 mm just prior to drying. 
A top-load restraint of 7.2 kg/m2 (150 lb/ft2) 
was applied in each drying run. 
Evuluution of drying quality 
Before drying, weight and dimension mea- 
surements were performed on each of the 144 
to 150 pieces of the kiln load. Initial warp 
(bow, crook, and twist) was also assessed to 
the nearest 1 mm on a plane steel I-beam. The 
same data were repeated immediately after 
drying. In addition, the average FMC of each 
stud was obtained using a resistance-type 
moisture meter. Residual drying stresses were 
determined by two techniques. For the per- 
pendicular-to-grain stresses, a 25-mm-long 
section was cut at two different locations (at 
the center and 15 cm from one of the ends) 
of stud No. 3 from both logs. Only four prov- 
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A complete run i r  made ~f 
3 studs per log . 2 logs ppr vet 
1 uec per provenance . 26 provenances 
I .  I .  Schematic repl-esentation of the euperimental 
dcsisn u w d  in this stucly. 
enances were considered for this test because 
it was time-consuming and material had to be 
put aside for machining (Hernindez et al. 
2001) and mechanical tests. Each section was 
resawn into seven slices parallel to the wide 
face of the board (McMillen 1955). The 
length of each slice was measured before and 
after cutting using a LVDT sensor, and the 
recovery strain served as an indication of the 
perpendicular-to-grain stress present in the 
board. Final moisture content profiles across 
the thickness of the board were also deter- 
mined from the same slices through oven- 
drying. For longitudinal stresses, stud No. 3 
of 13 other provenances was resawn length- 
wise across the thickness to produce two 2 X 
2s. This led to the relief of longitudinal 
stresses and the resulting warp. Bow, crook, 
and twist were then recorded to the nearest 1 
mrn. In order to estimate the real effect of 
each treatment, statistical analyses on warp 
were performed on differential values, which 
were obtained from warp measurements be- 
Sore and after drying. 
where: 
Y,i,,,ll is the trait measured on the mth stud 
from the log in position 1 in the tree rep- 
resenting provenance k submitted to treat- 
ment i in run j; 
p is an overall effect; 
T, is the effect of it" treatment (conventional or 
high-temperature kiln-drying) (i = 1,2): 
r,, is the random effect of the jtl' run within the 
i'" drying technique; it is assumed that ri, is 
an observation from a normal distribution 
with mean zero and variance a2,. (j = 1, 2, 
3); 
pk is the effect of the kth provenance (k = 1 .  
. . . , 26); 
( T P ) , ~  is the effect of the interaction between 
the ith drying technique and the kth prove- 
nance; 
s,,, is the random tree effect; it is assumed that 
sill, - N(0, u2,); 
A, is the effect of the l l h  log position (first or 
second log of the stem, I = 1 ,  2); 
(TA),, is the effect of the interaction between 
the ith drying technique and the I t "  log po- 
sition; 
t,,, is the random effect of the group of logs in 
the 1"' position for all provenances in the jth 
run within the ith drying technique: it is as- 
sumed that t,,, - N(0, a',); 
(pi),, is the effect of the interaction betwelen 
the kt'' provenance and the I t "  log position; 
(T~A),,, is the effect of the interaction betwe~en 
the ith drying technique, the kth provenance 
and the 1"' log position; 
u,,,, is the random effect of the log in the l th  
position from the kLh provenance in the jth 
run within the ith drying technique; it is as- 
sumed that ,,,,,, - N(0, u',,); and 
Dutu urza1y.si.s e,,,,,,, is a random error term associated with 
For the data collected on 2 X 4 studs be- the mth stud from the log in the I t h  position 
fore and after kiln-drying, t h e  analysis of of the trees of the kth provenance, in the jt" 
variance was based on the following mixed run within the i th drying technique; it is as-. 
model: sumed that e ,,,,,,, - N(0, tr',). 
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The model was reduced to its most straight- 
forward fhrni by testing successively for the 
significance of each variance component, 
starting with o',, and ending with u',. If, based 
on a likelihood ratio statistic test, a given ran- 
dom effect was not significant at 0.30, it was 
excluded from the model as recommended by 
Milliken and Johnson (1984). On the contrary, 
it was not excluded from the model, and the 
reduction process was carried on with other 
random effects not yet tested. 
For data collected on resawn studs (i.e. on 
2 X 2s), model (1) was modified to take into 
account the effects of the two pieces of wood 
coming From the same stud: 
+ (TPX),,, + e,,,,,,,, (2) 
where symbols are defined as in model ( I )  up 
to (~ph), , , .  The term u,,,, was removed because 
there was only one stud considered by log po- 
sition. For the term ell, ,,,, it is a random error 
term associated with the mIh1 part of the stud 
from the log in the I"' position of the trees of 
the k"' provenance in the jth run within the i l h  
drying technique; it is assumed that e,l,l,ll - N 
(0. u2,,). 
The perpendicular-to-grain stress measure- 
ments as well as the FMC across the thickness 
of the studs, obtained from the wood slices, 
were analyzed with repeated measures mixed 
rnodels of analysis of variance developed on 
rules similar to those for models ( I )  and (2). 
Due to lack of space, these models are not 
presented here but can be obtained from the 
author upon request. The random error term 
was assumed to be - N(0 ,  C). with 0 being 
a 7 X 1 vector of zeros, and C being a 7 X 7 
symmetric positive definite matrix with vari- 
ances on its main diagonal and covariances 
elsewhere. The models were reduced to their 
most straightforward form in investigating the 
structure of C through a hierarchical series of 
variance-covariance structures. Each structure 
in the hierarchy was compared with the pre- 
\/ious one through a likelihood-ratio test. For 
perpendicular-to-grain stresses, the tinal struc- 
ture of I: was one of compound symmetry. 
The compound symmetry covariance structure 
is such that the errors on any pair of slices are 
constant and the variances on the diagonal are 
also constant but distinct from the covariances 
out of the diagonal. For FMC, a Toeplitz struc- 
ture with seven parameters (Littell et al. 1996) 
was finally selected. The Toeplitz covariance 
structure is such that the covariance between 
the errors on adjacent slices is constant, the 
covariance between the errors for two slices 
situated two locations apart is also constant, 
but distinct from that for adjacent pairs. and 
so on. This means that the covariances in Z 
are constant along any diagonal or subdiagon- 
al, distinct from one diagonal or subdiagonal 
to another, and not constrained to be larger for 
adjacent slices than for more remote ones. 
Model (2) as well as the models developed 
for perpendicular-to-grain stresses and FMC 
across the thickness were also reduced to their 
most straightforward form following the same 
procedure as for model (1 ) .  The MIXED pro- 
cedure of SAS was used to perform all the 
analyses of variance (Littell et al. 1996; SAS 
Institute Inc. 1997). Correlation analysis (Proc 
CORR, SAS Institute Tnc. 1997) was per- 
formed among all the wood traits including 
the nominal relative density in order to show 
the relationships existing among warp and 
shrinkage and the effect of wood density on 
them. 
RESLJLTS AND DISCUSSION 
Shrinkage and warp mean values for each 
provenance after kiln-drying are presented in 
Table 1. Shrinkage in thickness for conven- 
tional drying varied from 2.50% to 3.85% 
with an overall mean of 3.08%, and for high- 
temperature drying, it varied from 3.06% to 
4.60% with an overall mean of 3.94%. The 
corresponding overall mean value\ for shrink- 
age in width were 3.14% and 2.59%, respec- 
tively. As expected, the high-temperature dry- 
ing treatment increased shrinkage in thickness 
and decreased shrinkage i n  width in compar- 
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TAI(I.E 2. Oh.srr~~~ccl ,i,~r~jfic.o~zc.e ( P  > F ' )  tr.s.soc~itrted wit11 the c~rru1y.si.s of ~ , r r r i t r r ~ c ~  of'shritrktrgr vaviuhle.~ 
dt ' il 1 'I I 
-- 
din d t l  ( P  , F) dfn did if' -, F) din dl3 (I' ., b )  
Firetl c:flc,c.r.c ' 
'Treatment ( T )  1 4. 1 0.0 190 1 4. 1 0.0048 1 4.1 0.2258 
Provenance (0)  25 89.1 0.6823 25 762 0.5132 25 89.3 0.3025 
Treatment X provenance ( ~ p )  25 89. I 0.5350 25 762 0.822 1 25 80.3 0.4297 
Lag position ( A )  1 672 0.8573 1 761 0.6046 1 672 0.0001 
Treatment X log position ( T X )  I 672 0.3391 1 761 0.3081 1 672 0.4081 
Provenance X log po5ition ( p i )  25 672 0.1640 25 761 0.9998 25 672 0.19816 
Treatment X provenance X log position  pi) 25 672 0.9974 25 761 0.9997 25 672 0.5355 
I S I  I - O 05 ;~llec Honfcllon~ crrl-!ccIl<rn uhcn F' .- 0.00X3 (0.05Ih). 
? LII. di.g~cc\ t ~ c c d , , ~ ~ ~ .  ilfn. dcg~cr \  of Ircc~loni ol rlre nunlrratol.. did. degl-rc, 01 freedom of Ihe clcn<,m~nntt,r 
' K.indwn el lect \  arc II<,I \hokn hrc;~usc lhc) .ilc 1101 c,f !~rtcl-e\t ~n the cut.trnl 5tud) 
ison with the conventional drying treatment 
(Cech and Huffman 1974). Longitudinal 
shrinkage was similar for both drying treat- 
ments. Average differential bow varied from 
1.8 mm to 4.3 mm, while differential crook 
varied from almost nothing for Miller Lake, 
Ontario, to 1.8 mm for Monk, Quebec. Under 
the same conditions, differential twist was 
more important than the two other warp de- 
fects with an overall mean of 4.9 mm and a 
maximum of 7.1 mm for Kiservoir Baskatong, 
Quebec. 
The ANOVA showed that the type of kiln- 
drying treatment significantly affected shrink- 
age in width (Table 2). For shrinkage in thick- 
ness, differences between both drying treat- 
ments were almost significant at the 0.05 level 
(after Bonferroni correction). This confirms 
the importance of creep during presteaming 
and high-temperature drying (Wu and Milota 
1995), making shrinkage in width smaller and 
shrinkage in thickness greater. For the four 
other traits measured, it was not possible to 
reject the hypothesis that both drying treat- 
ments produced similar results (Tables 2 and 
3), despite the fact that there was on average 
10% less grade fall down with high-tempera- 
ture drying. Moreover, an analysis of variance 
carried out on stud grading values based on 
NLGA standards did not make it possible to 
detect any significant differences between 
treatments (Girard et al. submitted). High-tenn- 
perature drying under restraint, as was carried 
out in the present study, is known to produce 
T A B I . ~  3. Oh.sr~n~rti .\igtiiJic~crnc.e ( P  > F l )  ci.rsnc.iuted wirll the trt7ul~.si.s of' vat-iutlcc. of' warp i~ur iuh le .~  c ollec~tc~tl on 2 
X 4 .strrtl.s. 
- - -  
A hou' A crooh l lwl\t 
- 
dl ' 'IT df 
dfn dfd I  I clln dfcl ( P  . F) dfn illd (t' , I , )  
- 
F i r e ~ /  qffc,c~r.sJ 
Treatment (7) 1 4.2 0.3599 1 4.1 0.8340 1 4.3 0.2781 
Provenance (p) 25 89.5 0.9304 25 89.4 0.2223 25 89.6 0.1741 
Treatment X provenance ( T O )  25 89.5 0.8687 25 89.4 0.0223 25 89.6 0.9522 
Log position ( A )  1 672 0.0009 1 93.1 0.0008 1 672 0.000 1 
Treatment X log position (TX) 1 672 0.6534 1 93.1 0.8368 1 672 0.2603 
Proucn;ince X log position ( p i )  25 672 0.6381 25 93.1 0.9508 25 672 0.9993 
Treatment X provenance X loe position (TO)\)  25 672 0.6084 25 93.1 0.8485 25 672 0.981 5 
I S1$11111c.lnl ;I[ ir - 0.05 alter Bontul-lon~ colrecuon when P - 0.0083 (O05ih) 
' SCC I':~hle I l r n  dcltnlll<u,\. 
' i l l .  dt . f~cc\  01 ftcrduln. dln.  dcgrec, 01 Ilrrili,m r l t  the niimel:ltol. did. degrccr ot I!.eedorn ot the ilcnomtn;lt<,r 
-'K;tnilom cficcl\ die nc,l \hewn heuauw tlic) arc 1101 <,I Intslt.\l In thc cul.lcnt \ludy. 
lu~nbei  with higher quality in an overall short- 
er drying time (Price and Koch 1980). Wood 
is known to develop more creep and mechano- 
sorptive deformation under stress at higher 
temperatures (Wu and Milota 1995). The re- 
distribution and relaxation of internal drying 
stresses would thus allow us to obtain lumber 
with fewer defects. 
Neither differences among the provenances 
tested nor the interaction between provenances 
and drying treatments were significant for any 
of the shrinkage and warping traits. Further- 
more, there was no significant difference be- 
tween the plantation and the second-growth 
stand studs for any of the traits. The absence 
of significant differences among provenances 
is somewhat surprising because variation 
among provenances exists in white spruce for 
several traits including growth traits as well as 
wood density (Nienstaedt and Teich 1972; 
Beaulieu and Corriveau 1985; Li et al. 1997). 
The use of top load restraint for both drying 
treatments probably contributed to the unifor- 
mity of drying quality among provenances. 
The absence of differences at the population 
level means that the end-use quality traits con- 
sidered in this study cannot be improved in 
selecting superior provenances. However, that 
does not preclude the presence of differences 
arnong families and genotypes within families. 
Indeed, for most of the forest tree species, the 
vast majority of the variation is within prov- 
enances or populations, and this is the major 
source of variation the geneticists use in se- 
lection and breeding programs (Zobel and Tal- 
bert 1984). 
Wood fro111 plantations is known to have a 
higher proportion of juvenile wood (Zobel and 
Sprague 1998), which has properties such as 
the presence of spiral grain and/or high lon- 
gitudinal shrinkage that tend to increase warp 
during the drying process (Haslett et al. 1999). 
In the current study, no significant differences 
were found for any defects between the plan- 
tation-grown wood and that from the second- 
growth forest. This is probably due to the fact 
that second-growth white spruce wood has 
characteristics similar to those of plantation- 
grown wood. On the other hand, recent studies 
seem to indicate that little of the warp in grad- 
ed softwood lurnber grown in a natilrally re- 
generated forest is attributable to measurable 
growth characteristics in the lumber (Milota 
1992; Beard et al. 1993; Wu and Smith 1998). 
While the log position in the tree stem did 
not significantly affect shrinkage in thickness 
or shrinkage in width, it had a significant ef- 
fect on longitudinal shrinkage and warp de- 
fects due to kiln-drying (Table 3). Longitudi- 
nal shrinkage as well as bow and crook dif- 
ferential defects were significantly higher in 
studs coming from the butt log. Differential 
twist was, however, higher in the second log. 
Average longitudinal shrinkage was 0.18% 
and 0.15% for the butt and second log, re- 
spectively, with a standard error of 0.0046%. 
For the same positions, the average defects 
were, for differential bow, 3.57 mm and 2.74 
mm with a standard error of 0.25 1 mm, for 
differential crook, 0.92 mm and 0.46 mm with 
a standard error of 0.134 mm, and for differ- 
ential twist, 4.43 rnm and 5.40 mm with a 
standard error of 0.03 1 mm. This log position 
effect is likely related to differences in wood 
characteristics such as proportion of juvenile 
wood and growth ring curvature. 
The ANOVA on nominal relative density 
(oven-dry weightlvolu~ne at FMC) of studs 
showed the presence of significant differences 
between the drying treatments (Table 4) .  On 
average, the high-temperature drying treat- 
ment caused a higher volumetric shrinkage 
than the conventional process (Table 1 ). None- 
theless, the average nominal relative density 
of studs dried at high temperatures was small- 
er, i.e. 0.332, as compared with 0.340 for the 
studs dried at conventional temperatures, the 
standard error being 0.0032. This apparent dis- 
crepancy could be explained by the fact that 
high-temperature drying leads to some hydro- 
lysis of hernicelluloses (Goring 1963). and 
thus to a weight decrease. 
Overall nominal relative density for studs 
coming from plantation material varied from 
0.319 for Cushing, Quebec, to 0.357 for Win- 
chester, Ontario; and on average a significant 
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TABLE 4. Oh~ervrd  signijicuflce ( P  > F )  associated with the analy,sis of vvtrriance c?fnominul relative density of 2 X 
4 .sturi.s. 
Fired <jj'ec.t.s1 
Treatment (7) 1 89.4 6.68 0.0 1 14 
Provenance (p)  25 92.8 3.1 1 0.0001 
Treatment X provenance ( ~ p )  25 92.8 0.48 0.9808 
Log position (A) I 4.4 1 0.16 0.7043 
Treatment X log position (TA) 1 4.4 1 0.06 0.8141 
Provenance X log position ( p i )  25 669 1.28 0.1673 
Treatment X provenance X log positipn ( T ~ A )  25 669 0.94 0.5533 - 
' Random ettect, ale not \hewn hccnu\c they are tiot 01 ~ntcrc\t  In thc current \tudy. 
difference among the plantatiop-grown prov- 
enances was disclosed. These qesults confirm 
those observed by Corriveau et al. (1990) us- 
ing 24-year-old material colle ted from the 
same set of provenances in ano t l  er replication 
of the provenance trial. The ndminal relative 
density of studs representing the second- 
growth forest was also signific/antly different 
from those of the provenance t&st with an av- 
erage of 0.384. compared with p.334. 
Results of the ANOVA on lo$gitudinal dry- 
ing stresses, i.e. the warp measlurements con- 
ducted on resawn studs, showe4 that only the 
interaction between the provebance and the 
log position in the tree (Table 5 )  was hardly 
significant. All other effects w&re not signifi- 
cant at an a level of 0.05. Here again, the ap- 
plication of a top-load restraint b as likely con- 
tributed to the decrease in variability between 
provenances. 
Results of the ANOVA on perpendicular-to- 
grain drying stresses and on FMC profiles ob- 
tained from the slicing technique are presented 
in Table 6. For perpendicular-to-grain stress, 
significant differences were found among 
provenances as well as between slices. A s i g  
nificant interaction between treatment and log 
position in the stem was also disclosed. Dif- 
ferences among provenances are due mainly 
to the Winchester, Ontario, provenance that 
was significantly different from the three oth- 
ers originating either from Quebec or Michi- 
gan. The stress profiles across the thickness of 
the studs are presented for both treatments in 
Fig. 2A. Stresses follow a quadratic pattern (p 
5 0.0001) from surface to core. Although the 
TABLE 5. 0h.tervc.d sipn~jic~trncr (P F ' )  assoc~iateti with the anr11y.si.s of variance of warp variahlrs c,ollected on 
resclrvrl ~t~1t1.s. 1 
A bow' A crook A twost 
- 
dl.' d t df 
c l f n  dfcl (1' . t.) dfn dfd ( I  - ) d i n  dfcl IP , F) 
Fi.red t~flc,(.t.s~ 1 
Treatment ( 7 )  I 8.9 0.1707 1 9.13 0.3748 1 52 0.2841:) 
Provenance (p )  12 49 0.6019 12 49.8 0.3879 12 5 1.5 0.129.5 
Treatment X provenance ( ~ p )  12 49 0.3246 12 49.8 0.4036 12 51.5 0.82315 
Log position (A) 1 6.95 0.9630 1 7.44 0.3063 1 49.8 0.021,B 
Treatment X log position (TA) 1 6.95 0.817 1 1 7.44 0.5093 1 49.8 0.8944 
Provenance X log position (PA) 12 203 0.0139 12 45.8 0.6006 12 49.2 0.4883 
Treatment X provenance X log positipn ( T ~ X )  12 203 0.1904 12 45.8 0.4586 12 49.2 0.2661 
I Sii._nrfic.~nl at ~r - 0 05 .iftcr Bonfcl-lr,nl c<,rrectn< I whcn P - 0.0167 (0.0513).  
' Scc Table I fin dclinl(lol>\. 
' dl,  deprrc\ ill Irccdorn, dfn, degree, o f  frsedrlm f thc numerator: dfd, degree, of frccdom nt the dznom~n;itar 
R:~ndorn etfect\ ;ire not \how" hecauw they arc 1 ut of ~ntereqt tn the current itudy. 
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1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
Sl~ce number 
FK;. 2A. Perpendicular-to-grain strain in white spruce 
studs submitted to conventional and high-temperature dry- 
ing. Each point on the curves represents an average of 12 
slice ~amples. 
FIG. 2B. Final moisture content in white spruce studs 
submitted to conventional and high-temperature drying. 
Each point on the curves represents the average of data 
collected on 12 slices. 
ative wood density (p < 0.0001), after a Bon- 
ferroni correction (0.05121 = 0.0023). The 
higher the wood density, the higher the shrink- 
age in width. Longitudinal shrinkage was also 
closely and negatively related to nominal rel- 
ative density (p = 0.0032). Shrinkage in width 
was also significantly and negatively related to 
both shrinkage in thickness-and lbngitudinal 
shrinkage (p < 0.0001). Differential twist was 
significantly related to shrinkage in the three 
structural directions (p < 0.0001): it was neg- 
atively related to shrinkage in width and pos- 
itively related to the other two. Differenti,al 
bow was affected by longitudinal shrinkage 
and, to a lesser extent, by shrinkage in thick- 
ness (p = 0.0032). Differential crook was neg- 
atively related to both shrinkage in width and 
longitudinal shrinkage (p < 0.0001). 
Results reported in this study showed that 
eastern white spruce plantation-grown wood 
has a similar drying behavior under restraint, 
whatever the origin of the seed sources. This 
means that all the provenances responded 
globally the same way to the drying treat- 
ments, and similarly to the second-growth 
stand. This is a positive result for the wood 
drying industry because it appears that no spe- 
cial adjustment will be needed for plantation 
wood based on the origin of the material, pro- 
vided a proper drying strategy is used. How- 
ever, tree to tree variation exists, and concerns 
about plantation wood could be raised again 
in the future. Indeed, reforestation in eastern 
white spruce was done mostly with genetically 
unimproved stock in the past. However, su- 
perior genotypes were selected mainly for 
growth, and seed orchards were set up to pro- 
duce genetically improved seed to fulfill all 
the reforestation needs. In the selection pro- 
cess, no attention was paid to wood quali1.y 
traits. Seed orchards have begun to producle, 
and the reforestation program is now largely 
supplied by seed collected in seed orchards. 
To respond to pressures for conserving a larg- 
er percentage of the land for the protection of 
biodiversity, there is now a new trend toward 
increasing yield on most fertile sites usin~g 
clonal forestry for eastern white spruce. If 
wood quality traits, and especially end-use 
characteristics of wood, are not taken into ac- 
count in the selection of the best clones, the 
lumber industry might be negatively affected 
in the future. 
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